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Circumstantial Evidence Traps
Girl In Murder Mystery

.Myrna Loy.JUna Merkel and'William Powell in "Evelyn Prentice"

"fivelyn Prentice," thrilling new .mystery drama re 
volving about a girl murder defendant, circumstantial 
evidence, and an amazing domestic crisis in a defense attor 
ney's home-life, brings William Powell and Myrna Loy to 
gether again in what is probably the most successful of
thoir recent hits together.

Two Mysteries In One 
" The new Cosmopolitan produc 
tion, playing Sunday and Monday 
at the Torranco Theatre, contains 
two mysteries in i one the mystery 
dramatically unfolded in a great 
courtroom, and the other, a mys 
tery In the household of a mar 
ried couple, which threatens their 
happiness, and which Is so tied 
up .with the mystery In court that 
one cannot be solved -without the

Powell, as the defense attori 
rises to dramatic heights in his 
Impassioned plea to the jury 
which not only his client's life, 
but his own' life happiness, de 
pends. Miss Loy provides some 
tense dramatic acting In the

and. Una Merkel, as 
friend, and Edward 
the investigator, add con 
lief.

the cynlca 
Brophy, ai

Zane Grey's "Wagon Wheels" T; 
At Lomita. Sun. and Mon.

Two old favorites and a brand new one make their, 
o-featured role's" of'Zane Grey's thrilling Western, "Wag

bow in the 
__.__ _ _ ....... .... . Wheels,"

coming* Sunday and Monday to the Lomita Theatre. Randolph Scott 
and Gail Patrick are already popular favorites with movie audiences. 
Little Billy Lee, the third .member of the triumvirate, is seen for tho 
first time in "Wagon Wheels."

Last Curtain

Lowell Sherman, 47 years of age,, 
I prominent motion picture director 
i and acjor, whose career ended re 
cently when be succumbed to 
pneumonia In a Hollywood bos-: 

nltal/

Meet Mrs. Jones ...
She's very popular at 

home because she saved 
Mr. Jones over $15 this 
month.'

HOW?
By Using and Reading the 

CLASSIFIED ADS

Read Our Want Ads!

Jackie Coogan 
Is Big Boy Now

The first words that Jackie 
Co6gan utters in the picture 
which marks his screen return, 
Zane Grey's "Home On the 
Range," coming to the Torrance 
Theatre Sunday and Monday, have 
both a reel and a real meaning. 
They are:

"Don't call me Jackie. I'm 
grown up now call me Jack!" ""

And for tho film fans who re 
member tho pathetic little one- 
SallUH waif who appeared with 
Charlie Chaplin in "Tho Kid," he 
really is grown up.

In "Homo On the Range" 
(.'oogan swaggers .through his 
SOT.I'M ilrensed In Ulijp jeans. 
'lYx:i.< boots. Stetson hat and 
wearing a belt load of cartridges 
and six-shooters. He is now six- 
foot-one and weighs one hundred 
and fifty Ttounds.

Since 'his last appearance as a 
juvenile star in "Huckleberry 
Finn," Jackie Coogan has been 
attending to studies at the Uni 
versity of Santa Clara and only 
recently decided to go back Into 
films.

"Green Gables" Tryst

"We Live Again" At Plaza
3 Days Starting Sunday

Anna Sten n the little peasant girl, Katusha, and Fredric Marcl 
ac th'e dashing young Prince 'Dmitri who loves, betrays and redeem 
her in "We Live Again," Samuel Goldwyn's filmization of Leo Tolstoy- 
immortal novel, "Resurrection," coming to (he Plaza, Hawthorne, threi 
days beginning Sunday, January 13.

To insure atmospheric background in keeping with the mood ane 
tone of the production, Samuel Goldwyn engaged Sergei Soudelkir 
scenic artist of the Metropolitan Opera and foremost among Russia 
masters of deaor, to act as technical art consultant. Soudeikin's set 
tings have been seen in all the leading capitals of Europe.

"Imitation of Life" Develops
New Baby Star for Universal

Three Year-old Baby Jane Starred in Her Own Right 
As Result of Her Work in Fannie Hurst Story  

Claucjette Colbert and Warren William in "Imitation of Life,'
ing to Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

this week.   ' j

cannot read or write. .She forgets her lines ajnd 
then makes up her .own version. She pokes fun ,at her 
director. In spite of this Baby Jane made such an impression 
in her first Universal talkie role thatf she was signed j to 
a long term contract. This contract covers twice as niainy
years as her present age, She< > ———— •       '•              
won it for her work in "Jmltatlon _ _» _, ,

i- Joyce Butige Gets ;if Life" as* the daughter of Clau 
ette Colbert, who Is starred wi 
Warren William In the screen 
 orsdon, of Fannie Hurst's novel 
irhlch is playing at the Plaza, 

Hawthorne, tonight, Friday and 
Saturday.

During the filming of "Imitation 
Jf Life" Baby Jano was tro 
lust like a grown up. 6>ho 
ibr own little canvas chair on 
>ct like her elders, With, her n 

iled on the back.
a '.'stand In." a little girl exactly 
her .own. .pge and, height. This 
a_.npt very old or very tall, for 

Jane' is only three and stands but 
33 inches from top to toe. She 

clghs 33 pounds, 
livery day Jane brought her 

toys with her to tho studio^while 
was acting in ~

Ephebian Honor
Joyce Buagc, of the winter cla 

f 1930, Narbonne high scho 
'as selected to receive the hon 

ited of membership' in the Ephebl 
lad .Society, at the close of a co

petition in which four candidates 
 ..._ were antcred. Miss Bungo. is pre 
had dent of the Scholarship Society,

Hur film. She had an Aun 
emlma doll with a bandann 
landkerchlef on Its head. Befor 
he would go on the act to ac 
he' would sit this doll in her owi 

canvas chair.

Held For Trial
MONTREAL. (U.l'.)i Allerd 

Shall, 36, ot Cot« Stc. I'aul, gave 
i novel excuse for not answering

stiu In
aklnsIgned on a charge 

ilate glass window. "I ran't 
answer anything because I am a 

il," he told the Judge. "Th« 
lice said so.' 1 He was ordered 
Id for trial,

Love's young dream is featured 
in "Anne of Gresn Gables," which 
RKO-Radio has filmed from the 
beloved story by L. M. Mont 
gomery. Anne Shirley has the 
title role, and Tom Brown por 
trays Gilbert. Shown at the Tor 
rance Theatre, tonight, Friday and 
Saturday.

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Phone 243 
Any Seat, 20c; Children, 10c 
poors Open At 6:45 P. M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 10-11-12

"C9UNT OF MONTE 
CRI8TO"

Robert Donst, Elisia L«ndi 
Also

"LADY BY CHOICE"
Cnrolo Lombard, May Robaon

Sun., Mon., Jan. 13-14

"BABES IN TOYLAND"
Laurel A Hardy and 

Charlotte Henry 
Also Zana Grey's

"WAGON WHEELS"
Randolph Scott, Gail Patrick

Tues., Wed., Jan. 15-16

"LOST LADY"
Elinor Norton

GROCERY NITE, EVERY
TUESDAY

secretary 
:lub,

isldent of the C. A. A., 
of the Jane Adda 
also has held vark

Mas offic
Jane Byham was a close second 

>r the Ephobian honor, Chloell 
Alkmun and Geneva Straub also 

ipetlng. *

Birthdays of Famous Men

On this date, January 10, 1873, 
ioward C. Christy, artist, was

Friday and Saturday

money-TOAD I

V^svsMlv mm Tfr  kns^H^lVsi^^HvssW

STUDY IN CONTRAST

White frills and furbelows glittering against a back 
ground of velvety black make this scene from "Sweet 
Adeline" one of the features of the picture. "Sweet Adeline,' 
you know, is the Warner Bros, musical, starring Irene 
Dunne, and adapted from the stage drama of the same 
name, will be featured at the Torrance Theatre next Tues 
day and Wednesday, together with "One Hour Late" star 
ring J"oe Morrison and Conrad Nagle. -"T

Mother, Daughter, Rivals In
Love, In "Imitation of Life"

VAftREH WILLIAM, ROCr|EUEHUDSON( W CLA-UDETTeCOlBERI

What would you do if you were a widow who had 
fallen desperately in love for the, first time in your life and 
were, planning on an early marriage to the man of your 
heart, only to find that your 16-year-old, daughter, ignorant 
of the true situation had fallen no less desperately in love

with the same man?
This is tho situation 

fronts Claudette Colbc 
tatlon of Life," the Universal John 
M. Stahniiroductlon now the fea 
ture picture at the Torrance Thea 
tre with Miss Colbert In the star 
ring role and Rochello Hudson a. 
her daughter.

long befor 
over come

High Rating At
Teachers' Cfblfege

TorrJ. A. Fraser? 
Is attending tho New Mexico 
State Teachers College at Silver 
City, is rated among the first 12 
percent oC the ^student body in
scholarship at the close of the 
fall term, says an announcement 
from the office ot the president 
Hoyt C. Ciraham. Andrew enter 
ed college in September and plans 
to ^remain through the school 
year. '  

Sorghum Sots .Record

REESEVILLE, WIs. (U. P.)   
Charles Hommercorn's sorghum 
mill has completed its 1834 pro 
duction and the greatest output 
In its 30 year history. The mill, 
one of the few of Its kind In this 

tpart of the country, ran off 7,000 
gallons of cane syrup in the short 
season.

hich co

Having: determined 
that nothing: should
between herself and her daughtei 
should the mother nevertheless 
fOiiow the dictates of her hear 
and proceed with her marriage 
.or should mother-love outweigh 
any other consideration? Should

Life,

ifho even give up 
daughter?

This is only 
poignant proble 
"Imitation 
the novel by 
addition to MIHK 
supporting Miss 
Warren William 
male role, Haliy

th j man 'to her

3 of several 
presented 1 
adapted froi 
e Hurat. 1

Huds 
Colbc

rlet; 
, Ala

in tho cast 
rt includes 
tho loading 
three-year 

i-ks, Louis 
and Henry

HAWTHORNE," CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admission 20c Logos 26c Children 10o

[1]
sday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 10-11-12 

3 BIG UNIT PROGRAM 3

Better than "BACK STREET? i

ALSO

c. FIELDS tfs a Gift"
Added Featurette

The Year'* Short Feature Sensition

"La Cucaracha"
Produced In Glorious New Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 13-14-15 

FREDRIC MARCH (« 
ANNA STEM

 AND 

LAUREL and HARDY In
It*

We Live Again*
 AND 

!L and HARDY In

"Babes In Toyland'

"Babes in Toyland" At Lomita "; 
Theatre, Sunday and Monday

.Laurel .atvd.HardyJn, ".Babes .inJToyland,"
Victor Herbert's immortal "March of the Toys" and "Castle In 

Spain," as well as the delightful fantasy and story book figures, of 
jhildhood have been brought to th*e screen in this film that is a 
delight to both children and grown-ups. Co-starred with Laurel and 
Hardy is beautiful Charlotte Henry. Babes In Toyland" comes to the 
Lomita Theatre, Sunday and Monday, January 13 and 14.

Hearing On Handbill 
Question Held Soon

Persons who are interested in 
neasures to restrict the pro- 
nlscuous distribution" of handbills 
n Lomita, Harbor City, and other 
mlncorporated territory of the 
:ounty may appear before the 

beartl of supervisors at., a public 
ring to- be held Monday, Janr 

uary 21.   . . ^ • 
The county counsel is drawing 
p a proposed ordinance, pat- 
rncd after tlie South' San Fran

cisco shopping news ordinance, re 
cently upheld by the California 
Supreme court. Instructions were 
g.l v e n the. county counsel on 
motion ot Supervisor , Roger ;W.: 
Jessup.

The hearing will be held at 
10 o'clock In the'Wornlng. A num-' 
her of letters already have been 
filed 'with the supervisor. - some 
protesting such an ordinance, and 
sonv in support of such a meas 
ure Impetus was given the pro- 
poM.il . recently by the Lomita 
chamber of ; commerce.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 10, 11, 12 '. 
, Two of the Year's Best Pictures ^ ;

CLAUDETTE COLBERT

 .in the soul- 
stirring drama 
of a gfrl in love 
with >her wid 
owed mother's 
fiance!

CARL LAEMMLE 
presents

•Jatinie.

IMrUTlONorLIFE
B*Htr than "BACK STREET"! 

With ROCHELLE HUDSON, Ned Sparks, Henry' 
Armetta, Baby Jane, Alan Hale and many

others. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.' 
A JOHN M. STAHL'PRODUCTION

AND

"Anne of Green Gables"
with Anne Shirley and Tom Brown

Sunday and Monday, January 13, 14 
* * *

"Evelyn Prentice"
with Wm. Powell and Myrna Loy

"Home on the Range**
with Randolph Scott and Jackie Coogan .

gjg^^^^^gjj--j-ij^i'gg'^j^^^^ii^ij2'g'i*v'tfig^ 

Tueaduy and Wednesday, January 15, 16

"Sweet Adeline"
with Irene Dunn and John Boles 

AND

"One Hour Late**
with Joe Morrison and Conrad Nagle

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 17, IS, 19
 K * * 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE In

"Bright Eyes»t

'JjSt^rFT^^^^ffiff-"^" -


